
a rare Venetian chandelier, donated
by lie‘saie Charlie Mur-
ray. irrand auctioneer, will auction
off the Airedale of the Baldwin ken-
nels. A banquet to the officers of
the French military mission to the
United States will precede the event.

The honorary president.s and vice
presidents of the celebration are;
Louis Sentous. L. N. Brunwiff,

Fusenot, Mme. L. Naud, Mme.
M. liertrand. Mme.. L.'Houveron. The
executive committee is composed of
F. F. PelllsHier. .f. L. Christopher, F.
V'iand and Maurice Fop.

Judpe Bledsoe will deliver tl\e ora-
tion of the day.

I'Yance has <‘olebrated the Ameri-
can Independent day, and as a rec-
opnition of what dame brave
people have already done for the civ-
ilized world in this period of world
devastation by the twentieth century
Huns, America proposes to recipro-
cate.

The movement to recopnize the day
of lYance’s overthrow of monarchy
ha.s been broupht about by the Na-
tional Security leapue, sponsored by
a list of orpanlzatloiKs rcpresentinp
every branch of Allied wjir ntdivity.

Throuph the National Committee of
Patriotic Hocielie.s practically every
patriotic orpanlzation in the country
will co-operato, these includlnp the
American lUpht.s Icijpuc, Boy Scouts
of America, Dauphters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, National Amreicani-
zatlon committee, National Civic fed-
eration. Sons of the Revolution, Spe-
oial Aid society and the Universal
Military Training league.

BILLS BEFORE HOUSE
TO HAVE U. S. HONOR

FALL OF BASTILE
nj’ International New. Servira

WASHINGTON, .Tuly lH.—One bill
and two resolutions callinß on the
people of the Ignited States to cele-
brate Bastile Day, the French na-
tional holiday tomorrow, were before
the house today.

The Walsh resolution directing
Secretary of Slate J.ansing to send
greeting.s to the French people and
urging American citizens to observe
the day, is the one most favored by
the house. It already has passed the
senate.

A bill by Representative Siegel of
New York, now on his way to France,
would make, the day a legal holiday
in the United States for all time to
come.

A resolution by Representative
Rerkeley of Kentucky would make
Rastilo day a national holiday for
this year only,

“Baslile day to the French is the
same as is our Fourth of Jtdy to us,”
said Speaker Clark. "It is fitting, since
the French celebrated our independ-
ence day, that the house should pass
a resolution requesting observance
of their national holiday. The fall of
the Bastile was one of the greatest
events in the history of the world.
It should be celebrated in every
country.”

President Wilson today prepared a
message to be read at the Bastile
day celebration in New York Mon-
day night at which Amba«s,ador Jules
Jusserand of France and Uord Read-
ing, the British amba,ssador, will be
the principal speakers.

7 DEIID, 40 HURT
’iS.F.TROLL[y
.'fillHlECK

lnteniafioßal New* Rerrlre
SAN FRANCISCO. July 13.—Seven

passengers wt*re killed and 40 in-
jured, some so seriously that they
cannot recover, when a trolley car
jumped the track at a sharp curve,

near San Bruno today.
Passengers i>ut responsibility for]

the accident on the custom of the |
motorman of calling upon a pius.sengcr i
to operate the car while he went in- |
Fide to collect fares, it being a “one j
man” car.

V LIST OF DEAD
j The dead an :

} E. J. Bacc her, declared by passen-
pers to have been running the ear;
Eouis Pcrossa, Armand Perossa, Her-
bert Perossa, B. Oppoti, Joseph Sa-
\onai and U, M. Richardson.

The most seriously injure<i are Wil-
liam Gibbins and Charles Derbe, both
of whom are near death in hospitals.

The motorman, George W. Sweet-
man, was arrested and held on a
charge of manslaughter It is as-
serted that the man running the car
was smoking a pipe at the time. He
is declared to have been a black-
smith's helf>er.

Yesterday tlie same car was oper-
ated by a newsboy w'hile the motor-
man was collecting fares, passengers
told the police.

HAPPENED IN FOG
The accident occurred in a thick

fog that Is .said to hav'e oV»scurcd the
view of the volunteer motorman. who
did not see the curve ahead and wa.s
not familiar with the route.

The car was traveling at a high
speed. It is asserted, and turned
over, being badly smashed, after"
leaving the rails.

Every emergency ambulance in this
city was rushed to the st’cne and the
injured were hurried to all available
hospitals.

snoy? TELES OE
HISHPOSITIOII

President Paul Shoup of the Pa-
cific Klectric. just elected vice presi-
dent of the Southern Pacific direc-
torate and placcil in (Charge of the
Southern J’aciflc’s Interests on this
coast, arrived here today from San
Francisco.

Mr. Shoup went almost directly to
the hearing by State Railroad Com-
missioner Loveland into the I'aciflc
Klectric’s petition for increjuse of pas-
senger fare.s nites in Lo.s Angeles and
other points.

Asked what his status in Southern
California would he in view of his
appointment as vice president of the
Southern Pacitic directorate and as-
sistant to President KruuschniU, Mr.
Shoup said:

“My interest in Southern California
and its advancement will not he les-
sened by the changes in my work.
The abiding f-ontltlence 1 have in the
future of this section, a faith which
1 hope ha« been exprcssctl in works
in the last eight years, romain.s with
me and always will.

“My as.sociation with the J'aciflc
Klectric and its <lcvelopment wiil con-
tinue. though my work will he les-
sened as to detail.

“I have nothing of importance to
say at this time as to the late un-
jdeasantness. Our company is an
instrument for the collection of rev-
enue from this community for trans-
p4>rtation service rendered un<l that
revenue is \ised, first, for payrolls
and other operating expenses and
taxes. an<] what is left we apply a.s
far a.s it will go to interest on what
we owe. We know that this rorn-
munity is willing pay such rates
as will enable us to give our employes
H proper W'age ami I feel, too that our
emidoyes realize our obligations to
this section that supports us and that
we can pay mit only w'hat we reason-
ably can collect frf)m our patrons.”

Cliff House Will
j Lose Liquor License

By loternatlonsl N>w« SerTic®
SAN FRANCISCO. July 13.—The

Cliff house, famous hotel overhanging
the cliff at the entrance to San Fran-
cisco harbor, today stands to lose Us
liquor license as a result of a request
made by the army that the dry zone
within the half mile limit surround-
ing military establishments be made
literally dry. The police commission
will formally revoke the Cliff House
license with those of 125 other places,
Including popular beach resorts, at a
meeting Monday night, it is an-
nounced.

To Arraign Fox
in Superior Court

Arrangements to arraign George A.
Fox in the superior court on a charge

of having embezzled $5lOO from Mrs.
Anna G. Walters, a Los Angeles so-
ciety woman, were Itelng made today
at the district attorney’c office. Fox
was ordered held for trial by Justice
J. Walter Hanby at the conclusion of
a lengthy hearing. F'ox was pictured

The Evening Herald Green Sheet
is the best sport paper on the Pacific
coast.

INVADE GARDENS
ID GATHER EDDD

FOR POOR
Moro than 100 men and women in-

vaded ffardona. orchards and hmy
patches In precinct 075. in the <iia-
trict between Kdcndale and the
Ang-oles rivrr. Uxhiy, .md picked fresh
food stuffs for the poor.

They were called together and sent
into the lields by Mrs. J. T. Andcr.son,
as chairman of the Women's City
Conncii of Defense, at the city hall.
Workers and automobiles were used.
Seventy-flv«' workers volunteered
from Hollywood, alon< with a num-
ber of machirn'S, and others were
from other parts of the < ity.

The workers weri> directed in the
fields h\- the nieml'crs of,the pre-
cinct committee, including Wilson
Foster chairman; Mrs. I’hillipa. sec-
retary; Mrs. Aufrusta Sumrnerill, Mrs.
Trotter. Mrs.
Mrs. T(.»m and M»“s. Dan VV.
Ala^re.

M*-mbers of this committee had
canvasstnj the distri<*t and found
pho‘es where foods \ver<' ripe for
prathcrine. The workers were sent
in to gather berries, apricr>ts. prunes
and Ollier fruits and tabUs.

Half of the amount Kaihored in
em-h place was left with the owner.]
The remainder w<us .siii|»ped immedi-
ately by automobile to the ('ounidl of |
I>efense vvorkroom.s. IHT S.*uth Ihoad-
way. Tiiere they w-i-e |;anne(l Jind
prepared for distribution to the poor.;

The idea for the collection of these |
foods wa.«4 originated by 'Wilson l’'os- |
ter, head of the wnrkinß; committee,'
ami Mrs. .\nderson and her assoc-iatcs
developed and expanded it. i

m extehsion is
HEDBESIIIPrESD

Bocnuso it has rocoivod no ron-
traol as yot for building: stoamsiaips
for tho f-merffoncy fiept corporation <at
Washington, the Southern California
Shiphuildinp corporation today asked
the harlfor commission for an exten-
sion of rime to take advantage of its
l('}ise on a site at the harbor.

The company recently was grant-
ed a 81-acre site on the west basin of
tlie inn«»r harbor. This lease, it was
stated today, was supposed to have
Kone into effect yesterday.

Today Traffic ManuK:er Matson re-
ceived a letter from the corporatif)n
stating that it had “j\ist been in-
formt'd i»y the ofticials of the emerj;-
ency fle<-t corporation tluit they will
be unable at the j)resent time to allot
contracts to this corporation, on ac-
count f)f the present shortas'e in the
production of steel.”

On this ftrounrl, the company asked
“as to whether an extension can
legally ije pranted ... in the
execution of our lease apreement with
the city of Los Angeles covering the
property in question.”

Uncle Sam Has One
Marine 6 Feet, Five

RALTIMOHE. July 13.—Uncle
now has six feet five and one-

half inches of real U. K. Marine. He
is Carroll William 25 years
old. a mail clerk of this city.

When the 77 1-2 inch(*s of humanity
strolle<l into the local recruiting sta-
tion. the officers in charge hail the
shock of their ycmng lives.

After some little difficulties, which
included humping his head on the
electric light fixtures in the ceiling,
the lengthy caller managed to get
down into a chair.

examination, he was told he
tvas three and one-half inches too
tall and 26 i)ounds underweight. So
Doggett got l)usy, and after much
work and worry arranged for a
waiver from Washington. He is the
tallest man in the Marine Corps.

Nab Men Wanted
in Seattle Here

William C. Bentley, colored, was
arrested hy federal officials today at
Seventh street and f'entral avenue as
a fugitive from Seattle. Bentley was
under indictment in the Washington
city, it was said, on a charge of hav-
ing violated the .Mann act.

It was alleged that during May and
June Bentley transj)orted several
young Wf>men said to have been
ensnareil hy shivers from Pocatello,
Idaho, to S«*aitle.

Bentley was with a woman whom
he claimed wa.*< his wife.

No Compensation for
Man Who Has ‘Hopes'

OI.YMriA, Wash., ,luly 13. Be-
cause a workman is ver.v much en-
gaged and e.\pects if ail goes well to
become a husband, he is not entitled
to compensation for in.iuries as a
married man under the slate indus-
trial insurance act, according to a de-
cision of the W.ashington state indus-
trial insurance commission. A. F.
Camp, a workman in a Tacoma ship-
yard, has been so informed after he
claimed benefits under (he law as a
married man. Investigation showed
he is still single but has "hopes.”

AWARDED $1248 FOR
INJURIES IN SPJIASH

A verdict of .$1248 for injuries re-
ceived when a small passenger auto-
mobile in which she was riding was
struck by an undertaker's ambulance,
was awarded to Mrs. Anna M. New-
man by a Jury in Judge Houser’s
court today.

DANDIT TELLS
OF 1 HOLDUPS

AT MIDNIGHT
While the police were slowly

tightening the net for the capture
of his two companions, James Kep-
ncr today confessed to detectives that
he was one of the trio of bandits who

Bo.vle Jlelghts shortly
after midnight.

Kepner, in his confession, is said
to have admitted being a deserter.
Imving left an army post at Mare

June 14.
The confession of his desertion and

bri« f career as a b.andit was made
calmly. Although freely admitting
these two charges he (latly refused to
assist the police in the search for
his companion.s.

Kepner was captured by Detectives
Nowstetter and ('urti.s of the police
flying squad, after an automobile
chase of several miles. The other two
bandits escaped in the darkness.

Kepner said that for ne.irly a week
he ami his companions had been
without funds and had slept in box
cars and begged food. night
tliey stole the automobile of Row-
land Schoettler, 500 Temple street,
and .Qtarted out as bandits.

Early this morning reports began
to arrive at central police station to
the c.Tect that three men in a small
car were holding up citizens in Boyle
Heights.

The reports came so fa.st the police
were at a los.s which way to start
the search until Patrolman William
Cornwall telephoned that three men
in an automobile without lights had
attempted to run him down.

GIVES DIRECTION
He gave the direction the car was

headed and immediately Newstaetter
and Curtis started out to head off the
men. They sighted the machine at
Fourth and Boyle avenue and gained
so rapidly the men abandoned the
auto at First and Gla.ss streets. Kep-
ner was captured, but the others es-
caped.

Kepner declared that only one other
man was in the automobile, but the
victims of the bandit are all positive
in declaring there were three men
engaged in tlie work.

The following persons reported be-
ing robbed: Ernest Bninton, 1021
South Soto street: W. S. Kerr, 702
Bernal street; AV. J. Scanlon, 141
North Dilman street; L. Grace, 121
North Flcket street; Fred Lange,
Sixth and Broadway; H. Hubns, 128
North Indiana street, and F. B. Wil-
letts, address not given.

SEEK GOilllON OF
CHILOIIEN'S HEALIH

TTnder the city council of defense,
the hoard of health and the board of
ed\ication. a campaign has been
launched to secure statistical infor-
mation on Uie health conditions of
Eos Angeles children under 6 years
of age.

The work is launched in response to
the proclamation of President Wilson
urging the conservation of infants
as an important part of war work.

Data furnished hy the campaign
will be forwarded to Washington, and
it is believe<l that Los Angeles will
be one of the foremost cities in the
United States in child health condi-
tions.

Babies under 6 in every family' in
the city w’ill he weighed and exam-
ined in order to send statistical infor-
mation to Wjushington. Mothers are
asked to co-operate. New baby cen-
ters will be opened in the city in ad-
dition to the seven already e.stab-
lishcd.

The campaign committee in charge
of the work consists of Drs. Walter
S. .Johnson. 1. R. Bancroft, Edgerton
Carter. V. E. Stork, H. Dietrich Julia
John.son, Miss Evelyn Stoddart., Miss
Agnes Ci. Talcott. Mrs. H. T. Wright,
Miss Ann Mumford and Mrs. M. H.
i’ehr.

HUB TO Cl
SPECim MEIIK

Tho Advprtlalnff club of I>os An-
gelos will hold a spprial mreting atnoonMonday at the Hotol ('lark for
tlip installation of officers. Harry
Carroll will take tiie presidential
chair.

Amons tho prominent speakers will
he .Merle Sidener and Oeorgp F. (Gold-
smith fronr (he national ad men’s
convention at San Francisco.

.Meric, who is chairman of tho na-
tional vigilanco committee of the As-
sociated Advertising Clubs of the
World, will talk on "Tho Cash Draw-
er Value of Confidence.”

rtoldsmith, advertising director of a
Philadelphia newspaper, is to address
the club on "How to Obtain Effi-
ciency in .Newspaper Advertising.”

There will also be a musical pro-
gram.

Jury Disagrees on
Assault Charge

When the 12 men were unable to
agree upon the verdict after delibera-
ting for hours, Superior Judge Craig
discliarged the Jury that heard the
case of Jacob Street, city marshal of
San Fernando, charged with having
assaulted with a revolver Oliver
Rltch, a youth of Lamanda Park.
Date for second trial will be set
.Monday. Street said he shot at Rltch
and five boy companions as they ran
from a lunchroom in Ban Fernando,
believing they were bandits. The
boys were on a hunting trip and had
been drinkJas*

•
__Says War to End

in Balkan States
Where It Began

n.r Intfrnadonal N>w« Service
SKATTI.K, Wash., July 13.—"1t Ks

the Ju^o-Slavs who are making pos-
sible the bis allied advance in the
Balkans and when the allies sweep
through Serbia the 7,.')00,000 Slavs of
Austria-Hungary, the Czecho-Slavs
and the Poles will revolt and th& dual
monarchy will pass into history with
a place no more enviable than that
reserved for Oermaq.v.

With her vassal dismembered. Ger-
many wiil be hemmed in by foes and
soon will have revolutions leading to
her downfall. The war will end
where it began- in the Balkans."

This is the assertion of Hr. Hanko
Hinkovich. former member of the
Croatian parliament ami now an ex-
ile from his native lami. condemned
to die on a charge that he conspired
with Prinxip in the murder of Arch-
duke F’erdinand. which was the ex-
cuse of the Austrian emperor and the
kaiser to bring on the world war.

Wife of Magon lis
Put Under Arrest

On the eve of her hußband's trial
on a charKe of violation of the espion-
ase act, Mrs. Maria B. Magon, wife of
Knrique Magon, alleged anarchist,
was arrested and lodged in the coun-
ty jail today.

Mrs. Magon Is charged with hav-
ing been involved in the alleged con-
spiracy to violate the conspiracy act.
The charge grew out of the publica-
tion in ‘’Mi Regeneracion,” Magon’s
newspaper, of -n alleged seditious
article calling upon anarchists to
rise against the government.

Magon is scheduled for trial in
federal court Monday.

Will Tell Farmers
of U. S. Aid Plan

Just how the federal food admini-
stration proposes to aid the farmers

the war will be explained in
detail at a mass meetine of farmers
called by the United States food ad-
ministration for Ualifornia. It will
be held July 17 at Blanchard hall
The speakers will be Frederick
O’Brien, acting federal food com-
missioner for the state; H. Clay
Miller, chairman of the Pacific Di-
vision of the bureau of co-ordination
of purchase for the food administra-
tion, and J. T. Brown, of the grain
corporation

MINERS TO BUY W. S. S.
PICHKR, Okla.. July Ui.—The em-

ployes of the mines in Picher, and
probably other mines in this district,
soon will be paying 10 per cent of
their weekly salary to the war sav-
ings plan. The men will be paid 90
per cent of their salary in cash and
the remainder in stamps. The motion
was taken at a recent mass meetiivof the miners.

11 TRIBUNE'S
EDITOR QUITS

UNDER FIRE
XKW YORK. July 13.—1t having

I beon discloflod that he waa a close
confidant and associate of Dr. Rum-
cly, who was arrested by the govern-
ment on a charge that he used Ger-
man money to buy the New York
Evening Mail. Dr. E. 11. Gruening,
managing editor of the New York
Tribune, has quite his position.

Roth the New York Evening Mall
and the New York Tribune have been
prominent in the fight waged against
certain American policies.

Coincident with tne investigation
being made of Dr. Rumely’s activities,
the United States authorities are
tracing the expenditure of $35,000,000
reported to have used by Ger-
man agents to spread German propa-
ganda in America, at least a part of
which is believed to have been em-
ployed to influence newspapers, large-
ly through indirect means. The gov-
ernment probe is extending to all sec-
tions of the nation.

LIVED SAME PLACE
It has been disclosed that Rum< ly

and Gruening had apartments in the
same building and that they were
frequently together—to such an ex-
tent that the telephone operator would
call the apjirtment of the other if
either could not he round in his own.
This statement was made by employes
at the apartment house, where both
are well known.

In spite of this Dr. Gruening has
made the stiitement that he never
met Rumely, never saw him and had
never discussed anything with him.

The announcement that Gruening
no longer will be managing editor of
the New York Tribune came from the
publisher of that newspaper, Ogden
Reid.

Griiening’s services with the
paper ended at 8 o’clock last, night,”
said Mr. Reid. “Any statement of the
re?isnn should come from Dr. Gruen-
ing himself.”

ANOTHER OFFICIAL SPEAKS
Garet Garret, another official of

the Tribune, said: “If the department
of Justice makes any charges against
Dr. Gruening we will have something
to say.”

Harold Harper, assistant United
States attorney, who is directing the
government granrl jury inquiry into
the Evening Mail, said:

“I lia\ p heard the name of E. H.
Gruening brought up in this case. T
understand that he may he under
investigation. Ho has been living in
an apartment in the same building
with Dr. Rumely, according to my
information. I c.annot say that f
have him unfler inve.s(igation. To the
best of my belief, the investigation
is being conducted by the military
intelligence bureau. I cannot speak
for that branch of the government.”

The army intelligence bureau in
this city had this to give out:

“This oft'ice does not give out any
Information. Those matters are in
the hands of the department of ju.s-
tice and we never discuss them. Any
information on such a matter must
come from that department.”

100DAYS IN JAIL FOI
DOEAKI W m
Dealing a har<l blow at what he

termed "whiskey speculators,” Police
Judge White today sentenced A.
Carpenter, a former clerk to 100 days
in jail for violating the Uandler
ordinance.

Carpenter appealed for probation
and was refused by the court who
slated that, inasmuch as this was the
fiist case of its kind to come before
the bar of justice, he intended to
make it plain that men who bought
whiskey to hold until they could
realize large profits on it, will lie
severely punished.

The arrest of Carrienter on the
charge of selling whisky resulted from
an earlier arrest of S. Goldhard, a
burglar suspect, Goldbard told the
police that Carpenter was selling
whiskies, bitters and wines.

City detectives the.n gave George
Brown, a cate man, $1.50 in marked
currency, and Brown with the money
purchased whiskies, bitters and gin
from Carpenter, according to evidence
in Carpenter's trial today.

The police then .arrested Carpenter
and conlbscatcd the $l5O worth of
liquor and $5OO worth more which
they found in his house.

GUIMODELLTOBE
WDEOnCOIIGfIESS

The meeting was called by 1000 Re-
publican.s to indorse a congressional
candidate from the ninth district was
scheduled for this afternoon at Bur-
bank hall.

Political predictions were that
sometime late in the day S, W. Odell
would be indorsed, the otfier three
candidates failing to participate inthe conference.

W. ('. Mushct has alre.ady issued a
.statement against suc:h indor.sement.
Montavilie Flowers and J. W. Rea-
gan, other candidates, failed to ex-press approval of such a caucus, it
was said.

A. J. Wallace, former lieutenantgovernor; D. K Lostutter, John Mac-
Donald and R. H. Young were amnog
the Republicans who called the meet-
ing for this afternoon.

CHARGES CO. FAILED TO
PAY FOR SERVICES

Suit to compel payment for legal
services claimed to have been ren-
dered the Laguna Land and Water
Co., was brought in the superior court
today by James I. McLachlan, for.mer congressman. In the suit the at-torney asked for sisoo for his services
to the company, for which he says he
ha« received only (ISO,

STORM L. t. FOR
NiES IN LOi

SRARK DRIVE
Headed by William C. Keim. a fly-

ing squadron from the Anti-ltsury
ieague took Bos Angeles by storm
today and olitained thousands of
signatures for the petition scheduled
to be placed on the ballot this fall.

The league needs Just 30.000 more
•signatures in order to iilnce the peti-
tion on the ballot. With Mr. Keim
were K. I). Martindale. Dr. H. M.Gifford, and I’rofes.sor Thaddeus
Sheridan Fritz.

Yestertlay the .squadron swept the
downtown district and obtained ten
thousand signatures.

Monday the men will go through
the industrial district and if any big
concern wishes to aid, it is asked to
pet in touch with Mr Keim at 201
Ha.os building, phone F3412.

Tomorrow the motion picture people
will be addre.ssed by the squadron.

It is hoped to have enough signa-
tures added to the pietition by Tues-
day to make up the quota.

A resolution was adopted by the
executive committee of the Municipal
league today endorsing the anti-usury
movement.

Hayes Named Head
of Chiropractors
F. H,ayes of Lo-s Anfroles was

elocted president of thp Federation of
Cliiropraetor.s of California at their
sixlli annual meeting last nifrht In the
Haa.s tjuildlnff. <’. K. John.son of this
city \va.s cho.sen a.s the secretary and
treasurer. A resolution was passed
protestlns: ag-ainst the Owens bill now
before congre.s Urging that body not
to adopt the mea-sure which would
place a doctor of medicine on the
Prcsidcnt'.s cabinet-

C. R BELL, BANK
SECRETARY, WHO

JOINS U. S. ARMY

BEAR WAS SHEEP THIEF
ALTOONA, I>a„ July 13.—The

mystery of the disappearance of
sheep from farms in Juanita town-
ship was explained when a huge bear
was seen feasting on the carcass of
one of them. The animal was shot.
It w'eighed 350 pounds.

mUNG EXPEiI
ENTEBS SEBVICE

TDEIGBTPOE
C. R. BpII, secretary of the Heil-

man (Commercial Trust and Savings
bank, has enlisted ap a private In the
United Slates army. By so doing he
sacriflcea a yearly income that runs
to the fifth iigtire.

"It’s every man's duty to go to the
front." said Mr. Bell this morning.
"The fact that in enlisting he gives
up a big salary means nothing. When
the country needs every man it is no
time to think of personal ambitions.”

Mr. Bell came here from Canada
about 10 years ago and started his
career as a bookkeeper. His ri.se in
the iianking world has been rapid and
today he is recognized as one of the
financial experts of the city.

"If I cfin accomplish what I have
for the bank 1 can do even more/ for
Uncle Sam." continued Mr. Bell.
"This is a time wlien every man that
can light, from the bootblack on up
to the big bu.siness men, should en-
list.

"Xnt only that, but he should
throw aside all selMsh aims and Join
the lolors immediatcls. There are
guns in Kurope waiting to lie
manned. The trenches are waiting
to 1)0 tilled with fresh men.

■".■\nd i want to be there and do my
bit towards crushing Germanism.”

■Mr. Bell, wlio is barelj' over 30. has
been a strong factor for patriotism
throughout his career and has taken
active |iarts in Uiherty Loan and
Thrift Ktafnp drives;

RECORD IN STATE FINANCES
N. Y.. .July 13.New

York’s receipts and expenditures for
the fiscal ended June 30 were
the largest in the history. The
receipts totaled $76,300,000, nearly

more than in the previous
year. Kxpwditures, Increasing $14,-
000.000. aggregated $74,600,000.
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GKAND AVK.
AT NINTH

I)., TAKTOR.

BiilUaot->-£loqaent—ll Preacher.
11 a. VISIT TO THE OLD HOME.”

“How Dear to Mr Heart arc tbc accnec of My Chlldhaacl
Wbea Fond Jlwollertlons Preceot Them ta View'

> p. m.r~'‘BCRUBB AND HeROES.”
A I>atßta>ParaM» Illlad With tha SaHlaa aM Tears af War.

7:lB—War Pieturaa—Ratraat of tha Garmana (oontinuad).

trinity
I ANOTIIE
• DC*%/ D C

AUDITORIUM
KKV. C. C. KKI.K< MANs 1

ANOTIIRR CHANCE TO HEAR

REV. P. R. KNICKERBOCKER

« >

THRIFT
will WlT\

X*

7
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—like spending is a habit that is easily
acquired.

The convenient hours of this Bank
lends ready assistance to those who have
the will power to systematically lay aside
a small portion from each pay.

Term, Sewings lnterest.
This is the Bank that Is Open All

NIGHT AND DAY

a««o4KAI^

K.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Se?*vic6B are held in the followinQ Christian Science Churchee:

I'ifKt Chiiroh—l366 South Alvarado St., Sunday, 11 A.M., 8 P.M.; Wednesday, 8 P.m/
Werond Chiirrh—o4B West Adams St., Sunday, 11 A.ld-. 8 P.M.; Wednesday, 8 P.M.
Third Church—734 South Hope St., Sunday, 11 A.M., 8 P.M.; Wednesday, 7:SO P.M.
Fourth Church—l3l Avenue 07, Sunvlay, 11 A.M.; W’ednesday, 8 P.M.
Fifth Church—7lo7 Hollywood Blvd., Sunday, 11 A.M., 8 P.M.; Wednesday, 8 P.M.
Sixth (*hurc‘h—E. 42d and Wadsworth Sts., Sunday, 11 A.M., 8 P.M.; Wednesday, 8 P.M.
Seventh Church—3ls 7th St., San Pedro, Sunday, 11 A.M.; Wednesday, 8 P.M.
Eighth Church—B46 W. 161st St., Gardena, Sunday, 11 A.M.; Wednesday, 7:45 P.M.
Ninth Church—43o S. New Hampshire Ave., Sunday, 11 A.M.; Wednesday* 8 P.M.
Tenth Church—936 W. 49th St., Sunday, 11 A.M.; Wednesday* 8 P.M.
Eleventh Church-1956 East Ist St., Sunday, 11 A.M.; Wednesday* 8 P.M.
Society* Culver City, 7120 McMillan St., Sunday, 11 A.M. 2 Wednesday, 8 P.M.
Society, Van Nuys, 312 Friar St., Sunday, 11 A.M.; Wednesday, 8 P.M.

Reading Rooms, Downtown—Rm. 704, 354 8. Spring St.; Rm, 815, 210 W. 7th,

The Church of Universal Truth—
Sunday, 11 a m., conference; 1:30, healing; 2:80, mesnages; 8 p. m.. Inspirational letdure,

lecture followed by messages. Every Tuesday, 8 p. m., short lecture, followed
' by messages.

TOBACCO HABITf£"3?S?v^
J: ogsra geaalao gnamateed
j far toteoM or hobu. li la mM**auaßctheniof ft eUIMr au.

Overooee thoi pawiiUr nervsaeaeee sad
oroviog far elgaretteA, pipe*■ '* or -chewiag tobaeeo or Tobooou laEuiooiious aud acTiouilj lajares the

ealih lo Mrtral w«*«, oMUiof aueb dlaor*
dtra M DtrTotu drir>epatA, •leepleMneaa,
taa, bfflehinc. geswlna or oiber Dnoomfari*
xbio MQiailaQ lu itomatib: eeestipatlen,

, headache, weak eyea, laaa of' vlpoP*
red spota aa akin, throat Indtatfaa*

•atarrifaaidhaia, hronabitlfa heart fhllare.la«g troable.maU
aa«holy,a—rafahaaia. lapalrod MBoryaadvlU-fovar, wpardsalaoacd)

sod —ayadWf ifawitwrs llsrv—s hi—h<StrnaOesf -

DUAJOTT aia atuftafad fa wkaMa aadlfal mm. MMaA Is slsb tofa
EOWARO'j; WOODOiriSe, R.WVori^!^.

Why a—dnaa eoemUtiod aalelda vhaa yaaaao
Hva a raaUj aaaWDWd Ufa If yaaaaly gfa yoar
kedyaadßarvaartcbif Ittaaoao/kaadtor*
tonag fa auaoip* fa rid yeuraeir of Kablt'by
aaddeoTy atopplog wlLh will-pewtr.—doD’t do tu
Corraot la faeilailaate the nleotlneMlaon hoiD B7*Un. aireegcbaD th«Irrliaiod menibraara aad acrrea and geaslneiy
or<>rcoiDa theorsnag. Would you lika to quickly
and raßUr quittooareo aodanjoy yauraell atboui*
and tlmoa brttrr whilo fruHog *l**7* In rolmai
health? Mr ' '

“

•hnntthaaiMethod.
Ma. Alfa

faßßoartas baWi ta ■aathar wteiaes

mKm

SetterfhattaSeertis^
Darken Yourmm^mm

firayHatr
Wffi Nmvei^Tml—-
the world’s clean-
Mt. nifMt, most nni-

tajcT hair r&»tor»tiv«.
notsticky,

•nd p(Mtlv«brwill not
stain the mootdeUcsto

, sldn. No extras to
boy, no mnsa» no red-
dish tints toannoy. Put

up tn delicately
PerfutuDti TahMm

Easily dissolved in a little water
At all druaoiftt SOOt or

•satdirect in plain ‘lorapper.

MfEK-m LABORATOmES CO.
, ~Dept. 309. K«nm cYty. Ms.

S'

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL

For ibe Hands
BoepSe, OtntaMiet V A GOo., TslotuaSa SoMple
•oeh mailed free by Dept. R Boelon.**

KIOHT AND ONK-HALK
ArKKH AIMIICOTS WITH
Bl'NtiAl^OW S7AO
CAhH.

Price complete only $5250; small cash payment
and balance ten years. Faces concrete bighway.
Oarage aleo Included. This la most wonderfid.

Talue. Hee It KOW.
oinr M. RUSH CO.,
•01 STORY BLDO.

BSwr. M

y
Price i

and bale
Oarage t

X
Xpayment
bighway.ronderfid.

X


